58 Von Braun Street Nelspruit Ext 11 / GPS co-ordinates S25 30 11.7 E31 00 00.5

From Kruger Mpumalanga Int. Airport/Maputo

1. Exit airport turn left, proceed to 4 way stop. Proceed straight, cross over bridge to N4 T junction.
2. Turn right onto N4 traveling west. (From Maputo proceed west on N4.)
3. On approach to Nelspruit take the link road and follow the signs to Nelspruit CBD.
4. Before entering Nelspruit, at the first traffic light turn left & follow the sign to Crocodile Valley /
Steiltes on Dr Enos Mabuza Drive.
5. Continue straight on Dr Enos Mabuza Drive, follow the road all the way up the hill until you
reach a large traffic circle.
6. Turn left at traffic circle.
7. Turn first road right into Von Braun street. Continue up the hill, straight over the stop street.
8. Shandon Lodge is on the next corner of Von Braun & Saturn streets.

From Johannesburg/Pretoria/Witbank

1. Proceed on N4 traveling east to Nelspruit.
2. Before entering Nelspruit you will approach an intersection for the new link road. Follow the slip
road left "Nelspruit" CBD and follow Nelspruit signs. You will enter Nelspruit on Samora Machel
drive (ex N4).
3. (If you miss the Nelspruit CBD turn-off, continue straight and take the next off ramp - R40.
Proceed right on R40 (Madiba drive) into Nelspruit. Turn left into Samora Machel drive (ex N4)
4. Follow Samora Machel drive (ex N4) in an easterly direction to ABSA square. Continue straight
and turn right into Henshall street. Continue straight on Henshall which becomes Ferreira street.
Continue up the hill on Ferreira street.
5. At the traffic circle on top of the hill continue straight over.
6. Turn first road right into Von Braun street. Continue straight up the hill over the stop street.
7. Shandon Lodge is on the next corner of Von Braun & Saturn streets.

